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herein before is set and limitted for bringing such action or actions, ^^ct, when to be

respective!}', from and after the cause thereof.
'^°^^ ^'

And be it further enacted bij the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That in all actions of the case for slanderous words, all Regulation of

actions of assault and battery, all actions for false imprisonment, and several kinds of

all actions for malicious prosecution, to be sued or prosecuted in any ^'^'i^'"*-

of the courts of record within this province, if the jur^-, upon the trial

of the issue in such action, do find or allow the damage under forty

shillings, the plaintiff or plaintiffs in such action [s] shall have and re-

cover only so much costs as the damage [s] so given amount unto, with-

out any further increase of the same.
Provided, ahca.ys,—
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That this act shall not be understood to bar any infant, Proviso refer-

feme covert, person imprisoned, beyond the seas, or non compos mentis, ™s ^° i°f'»'"»'

from bringing either of the actions before mentioned within the term
before set and limited for bringing such action, reckoning ft'om the time
that such impediment shall be removed. {^Passed July 7 ;

published
July 16.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE TIME FOR THE S[7] [E]TTING OF THE COURT
OF GENERAL SESSIONS OF THE PEACB AND INFERIOUR COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS WITHIN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF DUKES COUNTY,
IN THE MONTH OF MARCH.

Whereas the time for holding the court of general sessions of the Preamble.

peace and inferiour court of common pleas for the county of Dukes ivi9-20, chap. 5.

Count}' on the last Tuesday of March, annually, is found, on divers ac-

counts, inconvenient, and more especially because the persons employed
in the whale fishery (being a considerable part of the inhabitants of said

county) are then usually on their voyages,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same.

That the said inferiour court of common pleas and court of general Time for hold-

sessions of the peace appointed to be holden for the county of Dukes i5uke°8"county

County upon the last Tuesday of March, shall henceforth be holden altered.

and kc[e]pt upon the first Tuesday of March, annually, as formerly.
isg^^^Too, chap.

\_Passed June 30
;
published July 16.

CHAPTER 6.

AN ACT FURTHER TO EXEMPT PERSONS COMMONLY CALLED AN[N]A-
BAPTISTS, WITHIN THIS PROVINCE, FROM BEING TAXED FOR AND
TOWARDS THE SUPPORT OF MINISTERS.

Whereas some [of the] inhabitants of this province called An[n]a- preamble,

baptists refuse to pay any part or proportion of such rates or taxes as 1734.35, chap.

are, from time to time, assessed for the support of the ministry in the
several towns whereto they belong, alledging a scruple of conscience
for such their refusal,

—
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Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1 .] That, from and after the publication of this act, none of

the persons commonly called An[n]abaptists, who alledge [a] scruple

of conscience as the reason of their refusal to pay any part or propor-

tion of such taxes as are, from time to time, assessed for the support

of the minister or ministers of the church[e]s established by the laws

of this province in the town or place where they dwell, shall have their

poll, or estate real or personal, in their own hands and under their

actual improvement, taxed towards the support of such minister or

ministers, or for the building of any meeting-house or place of publick

worship.

And, to the intent that it may be better known what persons are of

that perswasion and who are exempted by this act,

—

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.]* That the assessors of each town where any of the said

An[n]abaptists live, or their lands in their own actual improvement
l[{][y]e, shall, on or before the twentieth day of July next, and from
thence annually, sometime before the twentieth day of April, take a
list of all such persons, and forthwith transmit the same to the town
clerk, which list shall be entred on the record of such town by the said

clerk, who is hereby impowered and directed to enter the same accord-

ingly
;

[so] that [so] any of the people called An[n]abaptists, or any
members of their society thereto appointed, may view such list and
have a copy thereof, if the}', desire the same, paying only sixpence

therefor. And if any person of that denomination shall be omitted

in such list, by the assessors taken, and the assessors shall be certified

thereof, in writing, under the hands of two principal members of that

denomination, appointed thereto by the respective societ[ie][y]s, some
time before the tenth day of September next, and from thence some
time before the tenth day of May then next after, that such persons,

not inserted in their list, they believe to be conscientiously of that per-

suasion, and that they do frequently and usually attend their meeting
for the worship of God, on the Lord's Day, the assessors shall also

exempt the said persons so omitted, and their estates in their actual

management and improvement, as well as all others inserted in the said

lists, from all rates and taxes by the said assessors to be made for the

support of the minister or ministers in their towns, or for erecting

places of publick worship.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That the assessors in each town or precinct, respectively,

be and hereb}' are enabled and impowered to assess and lev}-, in pro-

portion to the province tax, the whole ministerial rate, as by contract

or by order of the general sessions of the peace in the respective

count[ie][y]s, according to law, or the sums that shall be granted by
the inhabitants of any town or precinct, for the erecting or repaiiing a

publick place for the worship of God, at a meeting of the said inhabit-

ants qualified to vote in town affairs, regularly convened, on the per-

sons and estates of all others living and lying within such town or

precinct notexpress[e]d in the list given in to the town clerk, or added
thereto as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That all persons exempted by this act, as aforesaid, from
paying their part of any town, parish or precinct taxes, assessed for

and towai'ds any settlement or support of the ministers of the churches
established by the laws of this province, or towards the building or

repairing of any meeting-house for the publick worship of God, where
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they are inhabitants, shall be and hereby are debarred from voting in

any such affairs.

Provided,

[Sect. 5,] That this act shall not be construed or understood to Proviso,

extend to new towns, granted upon condition of set [^] ling an orthodox

minister and erecting a house for the publick worship of God, till such

time as those things are accomplished.

[Sect. 6.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Limitation,

seven 3ears from the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of

the then next session of the general assembly, and no longer. \_Passed

June 30
;
published July 16.

CHAPTEE 7.

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOWN OF LANCASTER, AND MAKING A
NEW TOWN THERE BY THE NAME OF LEOMINSTER,

"Whereas the inhabitants of the north-westerly part of the town of Preamble.

Lancaster, by reason of the great difficulties they labour under, have

addressed this court to be set off a separate township, whereunto the

inhabitants of said town have manifested their consent,

—

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,

[Sect. 1.] That the north-westerly part of the town of Lancaster, Boundaries of a

comprehended within the following boundaries; vizt., beginning four getLff^"m
'^

miles southerly from the north-westerly corner of the old township ; and J^e"nam7of
^

from thence, running westerly, over the southermost Wakapeekit Hill, Leominster.

and so, over the Rocky Hill ; and thence, to the westerly line of the

additional grant, so called ; from thence, north-easterly, to an heap of

stones on Monoospock Hill ; from thence, to an heap of stones, being a

corner mark, by Unckachawaluck Pond ; from thence, south-easterly,

by said pond and Massapoge Pond, and as the mai'ks direct, to the

norlh-westerly corner of said Lancaster old bound[s] ; and then, with

the land of Thomas Houghton, to Lancaster old west line ; thence,

southerl}-, with said line, to the station first mentioned, be and hereby

is set off from the town of Lancaster, and erected into a separate and
distinct township by the name of Leominster.

[Sect. 2.] And that the inhabitants thereof, be and hereby are

vested with all the powers, priviledges and immunities which the inhab-

itants of other towns within this province do, or by law ought to, enjoy.

Provided, nevertheless,

[Sect. 3,] That the said new town shall pay their proportionable Proviso,

part of all such town, county and province charges as are already as-

sessed upon the town of Lancaster, in like manner as though this act

had never been made.
And be it further enacted by the atithority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That the selectmen or assessors of the town of Leomin- Assessorsof

ster be, and hereby are, fully authorized and impowered, annually, for powered To f™*

the space of three years next to come, to assess all the lands of the
tlnor pe^a^re

resident and non-resident proprietors within the said township, at one three years, to

penny per acre, in bills of the new tenour, for and towards defreying ^^^'^^^ charges.

such charges as may arise for building a meeting-house, settling and
supporting of a minister among them ; and the constables or collectors

of the said township shall collect and pay in the same unto the select-

men or such person as they shall appoint to receive the same. [^Passed

June 23
;
published July 16.


